
NEW FIRM IN FIELD

McCabe & Hamilton, Sound

Stevedores, Enter City.

COMPETE WITH LOCAL FIRM

"W. K. Soott la Appointed Resident
Manager Will Bo In Shape to

Handle Vessels Knterlng for
the w Crop ot Wheat.

McCabe Hamilton, the stevedoring
firm, of Pugret found, have entered the
local field and will compete with
Brown McCabe for business at Port-
land fluring the coming grain season.
Offices will be opened here Immediately
and new donkey scows and Rear or-

dered. W. K. Scott, formerly dock
manager for Balfour, Outhrie & Co.,
has been selected by McCabe Hamil-
ton for resident manafter. Mr. Scott
has resigned from the employ of Bal-
four, Guthrie 4 Co.

For many years the stevedoring of
Portland has been handled by the firm
of Brown & McCabe. Last Kali Koths-ehll- d

Bros., of Tacoma, invaded the
local field and secured a number of the
lumber carriers. They did not go after
grain ships.

McCabe A Hamilton have operated
on Puget Sound for a number of years.
Both at Tacoma and Seattle they suc-
ceeded In breaking up the longshore-
men's unions, and they now conduct

open shop." What the policy will be
In Portland has not been stated. Ship-
ping men are of the opinion, however,
that union help will be employed.

HEAVY DOWN'POVn OF RAIN

More Than an Inch and a Quarter
Falls in 18 Honrs.

More than an Inch and a quarter of
rain fell at Portland between 7 o'clock
Thursday night and 4 o'clock yester-
day. The downpour was heaviest dur-
ing yesterday forenoon. Off the coast
thern was heavy weather. At North
Head the wind reached a velocity of
72 miles an hour, and It was accom-
panied by rain. The Weather Bureau
had storm warnings set at all points on
the coasts of Oregon and Washington.

During tke first six days of April .23
of an inch of rain fell. There was no
precipitation during the nine days
which followed. Thursday night and
Friday showed the heaviest rainfall for
several weeks.

LEAVES WITH HIGH CARGO

rweglan Tramp Ryjrja Carries 3,- -'

000,000 Keet or Lumber.
HOQriAM. Wash., April 17. (Special. )
Many mill and steamer whistles blew a

long salute to the laitre Norwegian tramp
steamer Hj gia as she steamed majestically
down the bay today from the National
Lumber & Box Company's plant. The
Byjrja carries a cargo of approximately
S.rtHMW feet of lumber and will attempt to
negotiate the bar tomorrow. She will put
In at .Xanaimo to nil her coal bunkers
and then start for Panama, her cargo
being for the Isthmian Canal.

This Is the largest cargo ever attempted
over Grays Harbor bar and the success
of the Rygja in safely passing out may
revolutionize deep sea conditions here.

Anvil May Go to Alaska.
SEATTLE. April 17. The J. J. Sesnon

Company may put the steamer Anvil on
the Nome-Kotieb- Sound run this
Summer. The steamer Alkl will have
tn undergo repairs to boiler and engines
and the Delhi will make her trip to
Southeastern Alaska.

Captain A. X. McAlpine, of the Chip-
pewa, was held blameless for the acci-
dent when the Chippewa ran down the
halibut schooner Lydla on March 20. the
catise of the death of two of the fisher-
men. Mate William May is held to have
been to blame and evidence was heard
today by the marine Inspectors.

San Pedro Marine "Vote.
SAN PEDRO. April 17. The Nome

City arrived this morning from As-
toria via San Francisco, bringing ;50,-00- 0

feet of lumber.
The steamer Fair Oaks arrived last

night from Grays Harbor and will
discharge 8SO.O00 feet or lumber.

The steamer Olympic cleared today
for Bellingham via San Francisco to
reload. '

The steamer J. B. Stetson, Captain
Bonnlneld. arrived today from Grays
Harbor via San Francisco, bringing
SUO.000 feet of lumber.

Cruiser Tennessee at Tacoma.
TACOMA. April 17. The United

States armored cruiser Tennessee,
flagship of Admiral Sebree, command-
ing the second division of the Pacific
fleet, arrived from Seattle at S o'clock
this afternoon. She will remain here
until Sunday at 1 o'clock, when, ac-

companied by the Washington, she will
depart for the Puget Sound yards. The
vessels under Admiral Sebree are or-
dered to be at San Francisco on May
5 to participate In the naval review
during the next three days.

Bark Xomlrt Chartered.
The Garman bark Nomia. Captain

Hasslemann. has been chartered by
Kerr. Clifford & Co., to load wheat for
the United Kingdom. The vessel ar-
rived in the river March 23. from Val-
paraiso. Chile, in ballast, and has been
at Astoria since that time. She left up
yesterday morning in tow of tile Har-
vest Queen. The Xomia was on- the
disengaged list. She is an association
boat, and the rate was probably 27
shillings and 6 pence.

Xotlce to Mariners.
Captain William Fujr, ct the itnmrrMor.r '1a. reports to th'n that en pr11

3. ilS, wh the KarallnIslands in mlty weather and nottrtns ilrfe-rlj--

jnd eddies, he commerced to take sound-lrir- s
and lound 11 to IT fa'.h.-rr-- i in a potionarut 17 m1lsa 8.. SO de(rree v. true of the8. E Farul'.pn. Captain places thebank in l.at. ST 1JT IX N.. L.ir.jr. IS'-1-

i V , and thinks that shoal aler ex-
tends over an area of tw to thrve square
mile. JOHN" M'N"rirY.

'autlf-a- l xprt.

Concert for Seamen.
The programme for the Monday even-

ing concert, to be given at the Institute
of the Portland Seamen's Friend Society,
corner Third and Flanders streets, is In
the hands of Mme. d'Aurins. A very
fine concert Is anticipated and all friends
of the Society will be heartily welcomed.

Marine Xotes.
The steamship Alliance will sail this

evening for Cooe Bay ports.
The steamship Washington will load

at Rainier for San Francisco.
The steamship Arabia is discharging

at Alaska dock. On her outward trip
she will make Manila a port of call.

The American bark Acme will dear
today and will leave down tomorrow.

The steamship Senator will sail this
morning for San Francisco. Nearly ail
her passenger accommodations are

Treat All Alike.
PORTLAND, April 1(5 (To the Er!tcr.

Let us rut that pellceman Neneeo in tall,
He killed a man who was seeking .to evadearrest

We have put Policeman PHiltter in Jail. He- uin.i was jweamg to avaae ar--
Let us treat Bit alike.

i JOHN IH'TTKR WORTH.

Arrivals and Bopartnres.
Astoria. April 17. No bar report: Cat

line wb. Arrlvn town at 4 SO A. 3
Steamer Klder. Arrived down At S P. M.
French "bark Ernest Lxrouv. Lft in at
W Vto A. M. Orman hark Nomia. Arrived
Ot 12 M. StramfT Wwifrnir. from Alb Prait- -
ciscrt. Arrived t 1 : P. M and reft ur
m a :p" f. x. fctenmr Horr.r. from san
Francisco, Sailed at HVSO Steam- K I more,
firm Portland for Tillamook.

San Pranc'sTo, April 1". Arrived: Steamer
Aby spfn la ( fier. ), from Hamburg1.

l.hcrtour(f. April 17. Arrived Amerlrra.
from New Yorfe for Htwnhunr nd proceeded.

San Krancievo, April 17 Arrived Steam-
er Tiverton, from Willapa; steamer Czarina,
from Coo Bay; steamer Maverick, from
Te.eoma: steamer Abyminta. from Hftmbunr- -

mvAMEB crTELUOKNCTL

Do to ArrlTSa
KTB. From. Data,
JohanPoulsenSan Francisco.
R. 1. InmanSan Francisco.
Senator t,in Francisco. In port
F S Loop. ...San Francisco. In port
Alliance..-.- . Coo Bay...... In port
Arabia .Hong-kcn- . . .. In port
Break-water- . .Coos Bav April 19
Rpie City.... Ban Frariciwco. .April 21
Roanoke Los Anyeles... April 21
Nlcomedta. . . Honjrkonir Apr!! IT
Geo W. ElderSan Pedro... April -- S
Ale1 Honckont. ... May S3
Numantla. . . .Hnnckonc. - Jun 10
BueH. Elmore. Tillamook lndeft.

Schedaled to Depart,
Nam a. For. Xta
R. L. Inmn?an Francisco.
JohanPoulsenSan Francisco.
Alliance Cooe Bay .April 15
Senator San FranMero. .April IS
P S. Loop San Francisco. April 20
Breakwater. Coot Pay. ..... April 22
Roanoke Los Antrelect... April 2
Row City. ...Pan FrnncUoo. April 2S
Arabia Honfrkon April 17
Ceo TV ElderSan Pedro April SO
XI corned !a. .. Honekcnr May S
Aleela. ...... Honpltonr, J una 1
Kumantla Honpkonc June 20
BueH. Elmore. Tillamook lndeft.

Entered Friday.
Washlnrtonr, Am. ateamshlp (Xa-o-

with general caryo. from San
Francisco.

Cleared Friday.
Washington, Am. steamship (a-aon-).

with ballast, for Rainier.

Sailed Park Star of Chile, for Bristol. Eny-lan-

rtpnmor Tamalpala. for Gray Harbor:steamer Hornet, for Grays Harbor; steamerJim Butler, for Grays Harbor.
Gibraltar. April 17. Paswd Cvriop.from Vancouv or. Seat tie and Tacoma viaYokohama, etc., for Liverpool.

ndra nt Astoria 9atordi.y.
Hiph. Low.

1:M A. 1 feet'8:12 A. M . foot
2:32 P. M 7 9 feet S. 18 P. M feet

Chit-Ch- at of the Sporting.
World.

BY WILL O. MAC RAE.
NELSON hasBATTLING Joe Gans. In place of

the Bnltimore B!ack, Nelson will hook
up with Boer Vnholz, the lad who gave
him a lacing at Ixis Anpeles.

Tommy Burns hiLsn't tuvitmnlntMi nil
of the loose coins in England yet. He is
now matched to fight Bill Squires, the
Australian lemon, whom he whipped in a
punch at San Francisco.

The surethlne players have been ud In
the Rlr because they couldn't set a line
on the result of yesterday's primaries.
Only the fellow looking for a break got
his moirey down.

The two big: leagues opened with the
weather so cold that the manafrers had
to furnish the players fur-line- d uniforms.

rog fanciers who are froing to show
.. H. wt,c ucmii oiiun, .i)iu B,

30 and May should pet busy. Send iir"1
your envries to secretary E. T. Chase and
do it now.

In spite of all of the Klowinjr press no-
tices Jimmy McHale has received, there
is an intimation from Boston that his
anchor is dragging. There Is talk offanning him.

The first freak ball ame of the season
has been played. Durham, is", c. Trinity
defeated Darmouth, 10 to 0. lurham only
made one hit and the big score was due
to errors.

Chlt-Ch- is forced, not because it wants
to. but it must, award a championship
to the Indiana man who stayed home
I9AX1 nights in succession. Our avmpa-thlc- s

gv to the wife.

A ChlcflKO lawyer says the Ten Com-
mandments should be amended. So faras the sporting world froes. most of themhave been repealed by implication.

They have invented a gun that willshoot 9X1 miles. Now if they invent anoise consumer and compel its use by allfrenzied baseball bugs, a great blessing
would befall the true fan.

St. Jolm-Woodbu- rn Game Today.
The line-u- p of St. John for the St.

game today will be Phil-bric-

,1b; Clarke Moore, lb: Fleming,
2b: Whije. rf.; Parker., ss.; Houck. cf.;
Rupple. catcher: Wakefield, rf.: Ander-
son, pitcher. St. John will be weakened
by the absence of Shortstop Brown, who
cannot leave his work to play Saturday
bail. Ross Parker, the Apostles' crack
leftfleldrr. will take Brown's place, and
Southpaw Wakefield will look after
Parker s left garden for the session.
Woodbum is as strong as any team In
the league and a hot game is expected.
Rupple. the nifty backstop, will be on
hand and the big Swede has been work-
ing into form at a great rate.

BANK WILL MOT SHOW UP

Ohio Capitalist. Vnder Searchlight,
Says Old Check Destroyed.

COLUMBUS. O.. April IT. H. M.
Paugherty. representing State Auditor
W. t. Guilbert. today announced to the
Senate investigating: committee that the
Capital Trust Company, of which Mr.
Ouilbert is president, refused to permit
the examination of its books for the"
purpose of disclosing evidence of state
deposits it had received: that such action
had been taken in the absence of Mr.
Guilbert, who was not at liberty, Just
because he is under investigation, to dis-
regard the action of other officers of the
bank and would not do bo.

Pressed by Mr. Boyd for a definite
statement as to whether the bank would
consent to produce its cancelled checks
showing only the transactions with the
state, Mr. Daughcrty said that the checks
bad not been preserved.

Krasnoyarsk, Siberia. A Usutanant of
the army nair.wi Nastoff and m Sergeantuere jhot to death here Friday after har-ir-.- p

been found gultry by a court-marti- on
the etianre that they had led the attack onthe guardhouse and detection prison ofKrasnoyarsk laat June.
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GRAIN MEN MEET

Committee Appointed to Pass
on Rules of fibard of Trade.

STANDARDS ARE ADOPTED

Grain Committee of tbe Chamber of
Commerce Invited to Act in Same

Capacity for the Board.
Produce Session Today.

A ttieettr' of the, araln. flour and feefl
member of the Portland Board of Trade
waa held at the rooms ot the Board at 8
o'rloek Us nltrM, the different intercuts
nelnr well represented. After a
dlscuaslon ot matters relating to the hand-
ling of them commodities on tha err han ire,
the following committee, of Ave vu ap-
pointed to ro over the rulea and remlatlont
proMdd by Secretary Muller and vuo-rn-

their report to the trade: I. A, PttuH, ot
Ralfour, Outhrie fc Co.; Frank McKee, of
Kerr. 0!fford I. C San ford, of the
OamptxrfUSanford- - Hentey Company; Prank
U. Shult, of tha Portland Flouring Mills
Company, and Prank "W. Swanton, of the
Columbia Milling Company.

A formal resolution was passed adopting;
the frraln standards of thti Cham her of
Commercs as a basis for transactions on
the floor of the Board of Trade, and an-

other resolution extended an itrvitation to
the frraln standard committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to act tn the same ca-
pacity for the Board of Trade.

Multer Veported that he
ordered ten tables. 42 by 26 Inches In else,
with eight-Inc- h lock drawer, each having
space for two dealers to exhibit their sam-
ples. A small rental fee is provided In
the rules for the use of the tables, on which
will be placed the firms' names. The choice
of locations will be auctioned oft. One
dealer has already offered $3 premium over
tie rental for the best location.

At the meeting- of producs med to be held
at 2 o"clock this afternoon, it is probable,
Judping from the discussion on the noor tn
tha past two days, that the prevailing draw-
backs of the eirg trade will e thoroughly
discussed with a view of their adjustment.

Monday at 1 P. M. the board of direc-
tors will meet to listen to a proposition for
support from the promoters of the new
steamship line between Portland and Tilla-
mook.

AmoB(f the outside points Interested In
the Board of Trade movement Is Aberdeen,
Wash. A letter was received by Secretary
Muller yesterday from merchants of the
tJntys Harbor city asking what steps It was
necessary to take to buy produce on the
floor.

Business was light at the exchange yes-
terday, owing to the meagemesa of offer-
ings. The following offers were posted:

Offers to buy 1 car second-cu- t alfalfa,
$10.50 track PorUand. delivery next week;
3 cars second cut alfalfa, $10 60 track
Portland, delivery April 29.

Offers to sell 30 to 40 tons second-cu- t
choice alfalfa hay, f. o. b. Portland; 30
cases November full cream cheese, 13 He.
Coos Bay make, to arrive on Breakwater:
10 cases minced clams, is, $1.20 dozen; 10
cases minced clams. Ha. $1.05 dozen.

OEVTKR OF PORTXAXD HOP TRADE

Most of the Firms VTXll Go to the Top Floor
of lVroester Block.

The Worcester bull dm is to be the
eenter of the hop trade of this city. The
owners of the hulldlns; are fitting- up the
sixth floor for the exclusive use of tha deal-
ers, putting- In skylights over each suite so
as to give them the proper light for the!r
sampling. Uke the London hop offices, the
ceilings of each room will 'be painted blue
and the floors and woodwork black. This
coloring, with the overhead light, will be
of the greatest benefit In the inspection of
samples. The firms that have already se-
cured quarters on the top floor of the build-
ing are Klaber. Wolf & Netter. Harry L.
Hart, Seavey Hop Company and McXeff
Bros., and other dealers are making ar-
rangements to go there.

It Is probable several Pal em Arms will
open offices In Portland this Sunrmer and If
so they will locate in the) Worcester build-i- n

.

IX IX RE Or THK KGG MARKET. .

Good Demand for Chickens at Full Prices.
Turkeys Are Wanted.

There is a difference of opinion In the
trade as to the future course of the egg
market. Some dealers have an Idea that re-
ceipts next week will be larger, but the
general opinion Is that no lower prices' will
prevail this season and that the market
from now on will steadily advance. Sup-
plies were light yesterday and sales on the
street were at 17 and 1T4 cents.

There was a (rood inquiry for poultry of
all kinds, hens selling readily at 15 cents.
There was also a fair inquiry for turkeys,
ducks and geese with none for sale. There
are no e turkeys In market and
none likely to come, owing to the sharp ad-
vance In the Kast. so It Is difficult to see
where the local supply of turkeys will come
from until the young birds are ready for
market.

Butter continues to clean up well. The
city creameries have no surplus and Front
street gets rid of Its accumulation by shad-
ing when necessary.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE TRADE SLOW
rHrawberries Cat to fl a Crate In Ordv to

Move Therm.
The combination of election, bank ho!l-da- y.

Good Friday and rain served to put
something of a quietus on trade yesterday
and a holiday air pervaded the produce
district. County business was good in most
lines, but city buying was unimportant.

A fair shipment of strawberries came in.
hut the weather was against them and late
in the day sales were made as low as $1
per crate. A larger supply of berries Is dire
today. There were no carlot arrivals of
fruit or vegetables from the South. Aspara-
gus came In freely by express aftd sold
Joww at 57 cents. Local cau flower is
also very plentiful. The Texas onions late-
ly received are moving freely at $2.73 per
crate. t

Bank Clearings.
Clearing of the Northwestern cities yes-

terday were as follows:
CI ear intra BainncM

Portland r. Holiday.fttle 1,1 44. 920 11R4.M1
Tacoma 55. 352 31.378
Spokane &07,e00 147,196

Hop Oontaracts for Pinrus.
Harry L. Hart has closed contracts for

Isaac Plncus & Sons for approximately lOtf)
bales of hops of the coming crop, one to
three-ye- ar terms. Mr. Hart has In the part
week bought 607 bales of spot flops at prices
ranglnc from 3 to 5 cents.

Rmest Wells has bought the Wlllout lot of
105 bales at Woodbum and 90 bales of olds
from the same section, paying' 134 cent for
tha latter.

The E. C. Horst Company has whipped
the George Susbauer lot of 186 bales from
Cornelius, which were recently purchased at
6H cents.

BOARD OF TRADE QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
WHEAT Track prices: Club. Me nee

bushel; red Russian, 83c; bluest em, S6c;
Valley. Me.

FLOUR Patents, 400 per barrel;
atfaights, 3. W 4.35; exports, $3.50fc 3 63;

Valley, $4 4.S; ck graham, $4.13; whole
wheat, $4,40; rye, $5 20.

Bakley Peed, 24 per ton; rolled,
$2T2: brewing, $2.oats No. l white, $?6.9O03T per ton;
grav, f2

MILLS TV PPS Bran, $2 per ton:
$.10. Mi; horta. country. $2e M; city,

$27 wheat and barley chop. $2T
HAT Timothy, Willamette Valley, $1T

per ton; Willamette Valley, ordinary, $15;
Eastern Oregon. $!T..V: mixed. $16; clover,
$14; alfalfa, $12: alfalfa meal. $20.

Butter, Kgg and Poultry.
BUTTER Extras, f"4 per pound; fancy,
; choice, 2&c : store.
F.ar,s Loss and commission oft, 16H tflTe

per doren.
CHEESE Pancy cream twins. 1H pee

pound; cream brick, 20c; Swiss blk., 20c:
limburfrer. 22 Sc.

POULTRY Mixed chlekena 13c per lb ;
fancy hens, 14Hlo; roosters, old. c;
fryers, lb., 21V; broilers. lb., 22H 03o;
dressed poultry per pound, lo higher.

Fruits and Vrgetahlos,
POTATORS Select, selling price. TOc per

hundred ; Willamette Valley, buying price,
4Jc per hundred ; East Multnomah, buying
price. !V5c; Clackamas, buying price. Bftc per
hundred; new California, 500 He par pound;
sweet, 5 He per pound

APPLKi? Select, f 2 M) per box; fancy $2;
choice. $1.90; ordinary, $1.23.

ONIONS Job price, per hundred;
buying price. $4 244..0 per hundred; Texas
Bermudas, $2.70 per crate; garlic, 16c per
pound.

FRESH FRUITS Oranges, $2 5003 per
box; lemons, $2 70 it. SO.

VEOKTABLK8 Turnips, $1 per sack;
carrots. $ 1 . V4? 1- T5 ; beets, $125; parsnl pa,
$l.2o; cabbage. $3 per hundred: tomatoes,
Florida, $4 4 50 per crate; cauliflower, lo-
cal, 2So6$l: head lettuce. 40c per dozen:
hothouse lettuce, $1.50ifl.T5 per box; cu-
cumbers, $l.7tt2.V dozen; celery, c$tper dozen ; artichokes, ftOc per dozen;

5 7c pound: beans, 20c per
pound ; efrg plant, SfcoGUOw per pound;
pa rsiey, 23c per dosen ; peas, 8 lOo per
pound; peppers, 20c per pound: radishes, 2ftc
per dosen; rhubarb, $1.75 40 : per box; spin-
ach, ftta per crate.

v Meats and Prorlslons.
RES3ET MBAT3 Hogs fancy, THIoper pound; ordinary, 7c; large, 56c; veal,

extra, 8SSc; ordinary, 7ffH?: heavy. c;
mutton, fancy, lie; dressed Spring lambs,

10c; selling price, lie: fancy, 12c.
Hams Hams, 2 lb, uc per pound:
6 lb., 14c; 0 lb., 14c
BACON Breakfast. 15 H ff 32 per pound

picnics, 10c; cottage roll, lie.
1RY SALT AND SMOKED Regular

short clears, smoked, HHc per pound;
10Hc; unsalted bellies. 3 lbs.,

smoked. 10Qi3e: 10-I-8 lbs., unsmoked,
clear bellies, unsmoked, lSe; smoked, 14c;
shoulders, lie; tongues, 1(K?.

LARD Kettle leaf. lOs, 12c per pound;
6a, 125c; BOs, tins. 124c; S. rendered, 10s,
llfec; js, llc; compound, 10s, S4c

JOBBERS QUOTATIONS.

Freeh and Dried Fruits.
FRBtH FRUITS Grapefruit, Sf TTit&

8.2; tangerines. 41.50 per box; bananas,
6 he per pound; crated, 6c; strawberries,

ltf2.M per crate.
DRIED FRUITS Applet, lOo per ponnd;

peaches. ll&124c; prunes.-Italian- . S0Hc;prunes. French 31?5o; currants, unwashed,
rases, 4c; currants, washed, oases, 10oj
figs, white, fancy, boxes, tlfca.

PORTLAND LTVBSTOCK MARKET.

Prices Quoted Locally on CVttla, Sheep and
Hogs.

The supply of cattle Is under requirements
and all grades are moved without difficultyat very firm price There Is also a strong
demand for hogs and values are fully
maintained. Sheep are weak, but no lower,
and lambs are steady with a fair Inquiry
and adequate receipts. Arrivals yesterday
were 250 sheep, 125 lambs and el hogs.

The following quotations were current on
livestock in the local market yesterday :

CATTLE Best steers, 4.7r6: medium,
common, 58..09I4; cowe, best.

$3.T&iij4; common, $3.25$i3.76; calves, $44$

HEEP Best wethers, $6.30; ewes, $5
96.60; Spring lambs, $73S.

HvXJS Best. 26; medium, 5.759
Q; feeders, 45.25ai,&0.

Eastern Livestock Markets.
OMAHA. April 17. Cattle Receipts. 200.

Market steady. Native steers, $5.000.50;cows and heifers, $&o0$5 90; Western
steers. $3.75 fiT 5. 50; Texas steers, $'3.ilf,'3
6.25; rangs cows and heifers, f3.T5tiM.40;
canners. stockers and feeders
$:UK'tf 5.3t; calves, $3.00 6.50: bu4ts andstajru. $3 005 OO.

Hops Receipts n,VM. Msrket BlOchigher. Heavy. $3. 4ft 5.62H ; mixed, $5.4.
6.M; light, $ft.355.46; pigs. $4.60600;
bulk. $3.4095.45.

Sheep Receipts. 2100. Market, strong.
Tearlings, $ti OOSfe.SO; wethers. $.Y75g u.25;ewes, $5. 25:35. Ta; lambs. $7.007 60.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 17. Cattle-Rece- ipts.

1OO0, Including 1O0 southerns,
Market, steady. Native steers. $5.O0?6 7.r;
native cows and heifers, $n .23ft.2u; stock-er- a

and feeders, $.1.505.50: bulls. $3..V&5.2ft; calves, $4 0O5,7."; Western steers,
$4SO0.tf0; Western cows, $3.75 05.26.

Hogs Receipts, flOOO. Market, Btrong.
Bulk. $5.455 5; heavy. nOSr5.70; pack-
ers and butchers. $3.40($5.65; light. $5,300
5.55; pigs. $4.004. en.

Sheep Receipts. 1000. Market, stendv.
Muttons. lambs. $fi.25 (g1 7.50 ;
range wethers. $5.50090; fed ewes. $5.00

CHICAGO. April IT. Cattle Receipts,
about 1OO0. Market strong. Beeves. $4 20
750; cows and heifers. $2 35!ItS.20; calves,
$4.607.20; Texans, $4.50$ 5.40; Westerns.$4.50jf6.50; stockers and feeders. $3.26

Hatrs Reoelptx. about 13,000. Marketstrong. Lipht. $5.36 ?? 5,90; mixed. $5.40 1$
5 00 ; henvA-- , Jo.S0W: rouph, $5.30fii5.50;pigs. $4.20'5V15: bulk. $&T0'ff5.&5.

Sheep Receipts, about tiOOO. Market,
Ktrong. Natives. $5.006.70; Westerns. $500
3 5 65: yearlings. $4.5700; lambs,

Western Iambs, $6.00giT.70.

QUOTATIONS AT SAX FRANCISCO.

Prices Paid for Prod nee In the Bay City
Market.

SAN April 17. The follow-
ing prices were Quoted in the producs mar-
ket today:

Vegetables Garlic. 25 30c: green peas,
lVtfrlic; string beans, nominal; asparagus,
3ig5Hc; tomatoes, $1.50ga.50; egKplant, 20c.

Poultry Roosters, old. $4 'g'4.50; roosters,
young, $7.5O10; broilers, small, $4.505.50;
broilers, large, $:i4; fryers, $7(98; hens,
$55'10; ducks, old, $4$5; young. $37.Butter Fancy creamery, 26c; creamery
seconds, 22c; fancy dairy, 20c.

Eggs Store, lfic; fancyiranch. 21c.
Cheese New, ll&llftc; Young America,

lS'fflSHc.
Millstuffs Bran, $30.50 33; middlings,

$33 3d.
Wool Spring, Humboldt and Mendocino,

2022c; South Plains and San Joaquin, 60
Tc; lambs. 610c.

Hops New and old crops, l"45y,c; con
tracts, 9 lie.Hay Wheat. $16fi"21; wheat and oats.
$1620; alfalfa, $'.114; stock, $S10;
straw, per bale, 55'90c.

Fruits Apples, choice, $1.75; common,
0c; bananas, $1 6.50; Mexican limes,$f 6.50; California lemons, choice, $250;

common. 7oc; oranges, navels, $1.76&2.60;
pineapples. $1 50 g 3.50.

Potatoes Early Rose, $1,351? 1.60; sweets,
t3 $:i50; Oregon Burbanks, 85c$1.05.

Receipts Floyr, IO.OO6 quarter sacks;
wheat, 130O centals; barley, 3S5 centals;
oats. 195 centale; potatoes. 6410 sacks; bran.
220 sacks; middlings. 430 sacks; hay. 300
tons; wool, 346 bales: hides, W.

Stranded Liner Afloat Again.
NEW YORK, April 17. With the aid

of three wrecking tugs and a lifting- - tide
the Scandinavian-America- n line steamer
ITnited States was floated tonight from
the mudbank In lower New York Bay,
where she grounded yesterday after a
collision with the steamer Monterey,
wlille departing- - for sea. The United
States will oe towed to the city for re-

pairs. The passeng-ers- , numbering more
than 500, were taken off this afternoon
and brought back to this city.

Indicts Bartrjctt for Perjury.
SANTA CRCZ, Cal.. April 17. The

grand jury today brought in an indict-
ment against Walter J. Bartnett fdf per-
jury when, as a witness in the Colton
will contest case on December 17, 1906, he
testified that he had. as special adminis-
trator of the estate of Ellen Colton,
J3o.4i.75 on deposit with the California
Safe Deposit Bank, when he only had
J10,44 on hand. A bench warrant was
Issued and bail fixed at tlO.OQO.

Bloomlngton. III. Thirty Italians who have
been employed b the Illinois Central Rail-
road at Clinton, were driven from town lastnlsrht by a mob. which Intimidated them
with a fusillade of shots from funs andrevolvers. Mavor Edmundsnn had
a Black- - Hand letter and some of the Ital
ians were suspect ea.
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Retail Trndo Is Fair, but No

Is Noted In the Lead-
ing Industries Building

Linos Dull.

NEW TOR1C. April IT. Brartreef to-
morrow will my:

Eatrr tradft at retail, thoua-- affected In
sections br unfavorabla weather, la, on the
whole, fair. Collections show sltg-h- t fmprove-me- nt

at a few eentera and filllnr-t- n onlers
by Jobbers are a trifle better, but reports
from leucine; Industries are no more favora-
ble. Rather more weak cases are noted In
Iron and steel and Pnll trade In leadlnc lines
Is etlll disappointingly backward. The dull-

ness In building- affects all lines of materials.
Export and Import trade Is ebbing-- , indi-
cating- the first decrease in foreign trade from
the preceding fiscal year noted for Ave years
past. Ths number ot idle hands Is as large
as for some time past: wage reductions cur-ta- ll

buying power and the number ot failures
continues far ahead of a year ago.

Bficier condltiona prevail In the Iron and
steet market and production is mnaller than
it was a few weeks ago. Business in pig
Iron is very light and lower prices have been
made to attract even the small businees being-done-

.

The finished Iron and steel trades are
likewise quiet and! rail orders are only fair.
Plates are exceptionally duil and fabricators
of structural material, particularly-- in the
Chicago district, have named some low quo-

tations on business recently booked, although
there is no evidence that the shapes have
brought lower than list prices. Demand for
structural material la fair, track elevation
and railroad brldge-bulldin- causing- the bulk
of the business. Bar iron la weak and this
adversely affects steel bars.

In fact, the widespread expectation of
lower prices seems to have superinduced a
waiting mood of purchasers In general, but
the leading producers insist that prices will
be maintained.

Business failures in the United States fbr
the week ending April 10 number 261, against
258 last week and 1BT n the like week of
1WJ7. Canadian failures for the week ending
April 111 number 2, as against is 'last week
and 18 in this week a year ago.

Wheat, Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week endi-

ng- April 18 aggregated 2.470.1TT bushels,
against H,102,67 this week laet year.

Bank Cieastnx.
NEW YORK, April 17. Bradstreet's bank

clearing report for the week ending April
16 shows an aggregate of Il!,2S",lMa,000 as
aanist 12.153,934.000 last week and $a,018,-472,00- 0

In the correspondlnf week last year.
The following Is a list ot the cities:

P.C. P.C.
inc. deo.

( New York 1,2TS,T',000 31.4
Chicago . ........ 234,i,i, o
Boston 13,(i27,tl00 .... 22.T
Philadelphia . ..Jf 115,744,000 .... 04.8
at Louts ea.4ort.ooo l. ....
Pittsburg . 4l.4,3,0c .... 27.4
San Kranclsco BS.S6,l00 . . , 30.4
Kansas City , 37.7H5.OO0 18.0
Baltimore 22,420, 000 21.3
Cincinnati . 24,O4,00O .... l.lMinneapolis . ...... 18,007,000 .... 10. tt

New Orleans) 4 14.423,000 17.4
Cleveland l&,O40,0no 10.4
Detroit 18,010,000 .l
Louisville 10.B8,000 .... 18.2
Los Angeles 10.457,000 22.7
Omaha - 11.W71.000 8.6
Milwaukee 10.775.oOO .... 4.0
Seattle . I 8,350,000 .. 17. B

St Paul - 8,328,000 .... 8.8
Buffalo 7.52.000 .... 16.0
Denver 8.ZW.000 2.8
Indianapolis . 7.178.000
Fort Worth 8..TO1.000 33. T
Providence 6.5M,OO0 .... 34.9
Portland, Or. 6.KW.O0O .. 10.2
Albany 4,600,000 41.2
Richmond . ........ 5.744,0")0 .... 3.0
Washington . ....... 5,755.000 7.8
Spokane. Wash. .... 6.31H.000 11.6
gait Lake City 4,4Vl,onO .... 25.7
Columbus- . 4,HK),000 .... 14.3
St. Joseph 6,534.000 .... 10.4
Atlanta . ........ 4. 113.000 .... 21.
Memphis . .......... 4.Kfi2.ono .... 3.1
Tacoma . 4.843,000 4.3
Savannah . 2.725,000 .... 20.2
Toledo, Ohio ....... 3.702,000 .... 15.3
Nashville . ......... S.O45.0"0 24.2
Rochester 3.3M3.O00 .... 10.0
Hartford . 3.300.000 16--

Des Moines . ... 2.!87,O0O 8.6
Peoria . 2,437.1X10 .... 7.6
Norfolk 1,12,000 .... 36.
New Haven 2.4S1.0O0
Grand Rapids ... 2.070,000 .... lR.g
Birmingham 1.8O3.OO0 .... 20.9
Svracuse 1.744.000 .... 10.2
Sioux City 2.O17.0OO 13.1
Springfield. Mass l.orm.ooo 17.8
Evansvllle 1047.000 .... 1.9
Portland, Me 1.6S4.000 12.2
Dayton . . . . 1,153. OO0 26.1
Little Rock l,4HS.om 9.2 , .
Augusta. Ga. ...... 1.312,000 2.5 ....
Oakland, Cal 1.4P2.000 64.1
Worcester . ........ 1.822. One .... 12.3
Mobile . 1.204.000 .. 25.5
Knoxvllle 1.S30.000 .... 15.6
Jacksonville, Fin l.B."t!.oort .. 9.0
Chattanooga 1,477.000 .... 2.2
Charleston. 8. C... l.los.oon .... 12.1
Lincoln. Neb - l.oss.ooo .... 19.4
TVllming-ton- Del.... 1.47,000 9
Wichita 1. 280,000 1.2
Wllkesbarre 1.14.ooo 8.7
Wheellrg. W. Va... . l.1M,ooo 31.0
Fall River RSl.oon 2S.5
Davenport 1.O4.O00 10. B

Kalamazoo, Mich... l.on,flo 7.6
Topeka l.oo!.on 7.5
Helena 677.000 17.3
Sprtnirfleld. 111. .... 842.000 8.3 ....
Youngstown 7Wi, 000 IS. 2 ....
Fort Wayne 965.000 25.0 ....
New Bedfora ....... R?,ooo 3.2
Erie. Pa
Cdar Rapids. Ia... oie.ono 2R.8
Macon 7!l.noo 9.8
Akron n.ooo .... 23.9
Lexington . fill, 000 4.9
Rockford. ni. 711. ono a ....
Fargo. N. D r.nno 23.2
Lowell 515.000 J4 g
Blngharaton 5r2.ooo ., 15 2
Chester. Pa 4V.0V .... 1 0
Sioux Falls'. 8. D.. 644.0OO .... 15.0
South Bend. Ind... 440, 000 .... 51Bloomlngton. 111.... 4SOIOOO .... ftT
Canton, Ohio fi:2.ono j g
Qulncy. Ill ...... 4!7,ooo .w
Springfield. Ohio .. 4:9.noo 5 5
Decatur. HI ft2 000 .... 2 0
Mansfield, Ohio . WO.ooo 87
Fremont, Neb 256,000 16.9 ..

Oregon
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital, $500,000 Surplus Undivided Profits $400,000
-- OFFICERS

AINSWORTH,
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WRIGHT,

BOARD

METAL TRADE QUIET

Buyers Waiting Lower
Prices.

SOME CUTTING BEING DONE

R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier
Vice President

W. A. HOLT, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS
Oeorae K. Chamler1al--Oo-ro- r-

nor of Orepron.
R. I. Mnelesy Prldent of theMacleay Kstato Cx
R. Lest Bsrmee
J. A. Alnsworth President, alsopresident of the Fidelity Trust

Co. Bank, of Tacoma, wash.I. W. Ot tha realestate firm ot WakeAeld. Fries
A Co.

Jacksonville, 111.. . 27,ooo i a ....
Oklahoma 812.000 ....
Houston . .......... 18.4P7. 000 .. IT. 5
Galveston . ll.S23.OOI) .... 1T.8

drain at esia Fraaessoo.
SAW FRANCISCO, April IT. Wheat andbarley, firm.
Spot quotations .

Wheat Shipping, II 1H ffl R3 ; milling.
1.1WH.Barley Fee, $1.37 tt 61.44 ; brewings

SI. BO.

Oats Red, 45mTt.5B; white, 1.52H 91AW; black. 1 no if 1.02 v

Call-boar- d sales:
UTiea December, St. 574.- -
Bariej' December, ll.SOX 1.31 ; May,

11. SB 1.86 .

Com Large, yellow, S1.8SH 1.T tt.

Dally ITadue In the Knat.
CTTK-AO-O. April IT. Butter, steady.

Creameries, 21 28c.
Egg Steady; at mark, cases Inctuded.

14c.

NBw YORK, April IT. Butter, steady,unchanged.
Cheese Weak. Good to prima, l(918ttiWinter made, 9tttfjlc.
EgtW Firmer. State and Pennsylvania

and nearby fancy selected white. 18tt19c;rood to choice. 17 HI? 18c

Dally Treamiry rttMesnent.
WASHINGTON. April 17 Todays state-

ment of the treasury balances shows:
Available cash balance 252.523.T4T
Gold coin and bullion 23,721,443
Gold certificates 21,127,300

Silver, Kt
iAN FRAVC1SOO, April IT. Silver barm.

Mexican dollars, 61c.
Drafts, sight, Ttto: tele-?rat- 10c.
flterllng, 60 days, 4.siWl sight, S4.8TH.

Keeded Rains In Nebraska.
OMAHA. April IT. Rain fell over tha en-

tire Winter wheat section of Nebraska y.

The moisture was badly needed.

Wool at r. Ixrala.
ST. LOTtlS, April 17. Wool, steady. Ter-ritory and Western mediums, 184?20c; fine

medium, leg 17c; fine, 13$lrc.

Wheat at Taejoma.
TACOMA. April 17. Wheat, unchanged,

Bluestem, 84c; club. 82r; red. Hoc.

Rt. Petersburg. Action Is to bo taken Inthe Douma against trusts, partlcnlarly themetallurgical trust, now forming, whichwill control 60 per cent of the steel out-put of Russia.

BOND BUYERS
Do you know when to buy and when

to sell?
Buy when times are hard.Sell when times are (food.

Money is made In buying- - at the proper
time. The best kind of security can
now be bought at 75 per cent to 85

per cent on the dollar.
Don't buy any security from the com-

pany that Is offering-- It butbuy It through
BROKERS

Who can always buy cheaper than tha
investor.

Let tig he your broker. Our connec-
tions with NEW YORK. BOSTON,
CAN FRANCISCO exchanges are com-plot- e.

We have some great bargains in
HOME TELEPHONE BONDS AND
STOCKS on which we can save you
35 per cent to BO per cent on the
dollar.

Buy now, while times are hard, hold
It a year, and yon will make a hun-
dred per cent on your money.
OREGOX TRUST and TITLE GUAR-

ANTEE ACCOUNTS BOUGHT.
S. V. DAVID0R 8 COMPANY

820 to 327 Corhrtt Bulldlnsf.
Phones: Main 8115, A 1857.
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TRAYELK R8 GUIDE.

Jiamburg-Zkmerica- n.

'

REOriAR SAILINGS BT STEADY
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHAN'S.

London-Pari- s- Hnmbnrr,
Kaleerio Augruste Ieutchlana. . Apr. 30

Victoria (25.000
tons) new . . Apr. 23j Prs. Grant (new)

Pres. Lincoln (new) 18.000 ton... Mar 9
Apr. 2Sf

GUmltw-Vn1e-Geno- a.

MoltVo Apr. 22: Moltke June tHambursj. ... .May 14! H&mburg ....June 25
Hummer Cruise.

To Norway, North Cape, Spitsbergen., Ice-
land and Northern capttals, by n

S. S. Oceana, Kronprinzessin, Cecelle, Meteor,
eto. Send for hanfleotne illustrated pamphlets.

HAMBrK.-A.MKR- I( AN UK908 Market Strwt, Near Powell, t. F., and
B. K. Offices ia Portlaini, Ajrmta.

Worth QermanAhyd.
Fast Express Service

Kaiser Wm II, Apr 28' Cecllle (new), May 14
Kaiser d Gr. ...May 6Kronprinz Wm, May 19

Twin-Scre- w Passenger Service
A.M.

Lu'tinw Apr. ao Rarbarossa . ..May 21
Kurfuerst . ..May 7 WUerfr linger. Mr 28

Mediterranean Service
GIBHATjTAR NAPLES OBNOAat 11 A. M.
K. Albert May 2iFrledrlcli May 18
P. Irene May K. Ldilse May 30

XoHh German I .lord Trarelers' Checks.
Oelrlebs A Co.. Airrnts. S Broadway, N. Y.
Robert Capelle, Oen'l Pacific Coast AJfcnt,

Pan Francisco, Cal.

Open River Transportation Co.

STR. J. N. TEAL
Cotmnencing April 20th, for The

Dalles and way landings, leaves Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday; Oak-s- t.

dock, 5 A. M.

SCANDEMVIAN-AMERICA-
N LEVI

Paaaeocer Steamers
Direst to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
Sauinv from New York at noon.

Bwln Screw p p TIFTfiFM ,un
Steamship " jUy igp

Saloon, $75 and op; Seeond oabtn, $T.B0
A. . Johnson Co., Minneapolis, Minn,
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man or womanTHE has a disposi-
tion to invest but

cannot afford to risk
either the amount of the
investment or the in-

come therefrom; who
has not expert knowl-
edge of the character of
the different opportuni-
ties that are so numer-
ous; who invests prin-
cipally for the purpose
of keeping their money
safe and earning some-
thing; that man or
woman needs only a
level head and a little
common sense. Condi-
tions are such, right
now, that a gilt-edg- ed

bond investment is es-
pecially attractive
Bonds yield all the way
from zYi Per cen to
5V2 per cent. The
amount of interest earn-
ed, however, should be
secondary to the safety
of the proposition.
Then, again, the price of
the bond is a matter of
consideration. Most
bonds that pay a high
rate of interest are too
high priced to be inter-
esting. To invest in
OCEAN SHORE
BONDS is to be on the
safe side in every partic-
ular. They earn above
the average, 5 per cent
on par value, 5.21 per
cent on the easy-payme- nt

price, $96, and sY2
per cent on the cash
price, $92. The total is-

sue is $5,000,000. This
issue is secured by over
$5,000,000 of sound as-
sets. Hence, your
money, invested in
OCEAN SHORE
BONDS, is safe, profit-
able, and the amount in-

vested may be all the
way frdm $92 to several
thousand. It is also
worth remembering that
OCEAN SHORE
BONDS, now obtain-
able for $92 and $96, will
command $115 to $120
as soon as the balance
of the road is completed.
Thus, you not only se-
cure semi-annu- al inter-
est payments, but may
at any time convert the
bonds into cash at a
handsome profit over
and above what they
cost. If you would like
to purchase one or more
of these bonds for cash
or upon easy payments,
call at our office at any
time. v

MORRIS
BROTHERS

ROOM 6
CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

TRAVELERS' OCFOE.

PORTLAND BT., LlfiHT A POWER CO.
CABS LEAVE.

Ticket Office anil Waiting--Room- ,

First and Alder a

FOR
Ores-e- City t. 6:30 A. M.. and every

90 minutes to and Including- - 9 P. M.,
then ID. 11 P. M. ; last car 12 midnight,

Gresham, Boring--. Kftaie Creek, Ksta-ead- a,

t'axadero, Falrview and Trout-da- le

7:13. 9:15, 11:1a A. M., 1:16, 3:46,
:15. 7:25 P. M.

FOR VATfCOUVER.
Ticket office and waiting-roo- Second

And Washington streets,
A. M :15'. 6:50. 7:25, 8:00. 8:5.

:10. 9:50, 10:30. 11:10. 11:50.
P. M 12:30. 1:10. 1:50. :30, 3:10,

8:50, 4:30. 5:10. 5:50. 6:30. 7:06, 7:40.
8:18. 9:25, 10:351, 11:451.

On Third Monday In Erery Montll
the Car Leaves at 7:05 P. M.

ra!ly except Sunday. tlaily except
Monday.

SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND
STEAMSHIP CO.

From Alnsworth Dock. Portland. 9 A. V.
S.8. "Senator," April 18. May . 1, etc.
S.8. "Rose City," April 25, May 9, 23, ato.

From Spear St., San Francisco, 11 A. M.
83. "Rose City," April 18. May S. 16, Etc8Jj. "Senator," April 26. May 9, 23, etc.

J. W. RANSOM, Dock Aarent,
Phone Main 268. Alnsworth Dock.

North Padflc S. S. Co'i. Steamship
Roanoka and Geo. W. Elder

Sail for Eureka, San Francisco and
Log Angeles direct every Thursday
at 8 P. M. Ticket office 132 Third
St., near Alder. Both phones, M.
1314. H. Young, Agent.

COOS BAY LINE
The stemer BREAKWATER leaves fort-lan- d

every Wednesday at S P. M. from Oak-fctr- et

dock, for North Bend, aad
Coo Bay points. Freight received till 4 P.
M. on day of smiling. Paaaenter fare first-clas- s,

10; second-clas- including berth
and meals. Inquire city ticket office. Third
ax Washing-to- n treta. or Oak sireat (look.


